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Instructions to Authors 
Editorial pnlicy _ The Journi.!! will publish Ille followmg !Yre~ of artIcles in the 
[acId of Bot,lllY _ Rn~'(/f( h (/rfille.\': All cnnlnhutlollS must he based 011 origin;ll rc-
~ci.lfl:h. lIlUq nol he umkr consIderatIOn for puhhcal1011 elsewhere, <lnd should con-
·;tillite .\ tlcfrrllic ;l(Jvance !Jl knowledge in Ihnt field. The mnnuscnpt should 
n'lwlly (a) \tatc a problem or hypnlhc~l~. (h) descnbe how reprod ucible data was 
ohtained to answer the problem or le .~t the hypothesis. and (e) come to a conclu-
'>lon (The laClthat nohody has ever looked al an aspect such as the chemIcal COtll-
pmJltotl Of morphology or species composJlton Of any other aspec t of a plant or 
group of plants will not quahfy a manuscript on Ih<lI\OP1C fnr publicatlon unless it 
1e,ld'i In a .'i[.\'lIlta:ant advance In our sClellofic knowledge.) Shorf nJi/lmU/liu/lioll.l : 
The ,;une reyum;:mcHts ns for resenrch artlcies apply. bUI ~hort research articles 
~houlJ COnl;tm new and meaningful rcsults which warrant urgent publication and 
wInch lllay arpear in a more comrrehenslve article at a later stage. Review orficll's: 
Thc"!! wdl he accepted If the reviewer summarizes and critlcnlly evaluates the dnta 
of other w()Jkcrs ,IUd (a) comes to ne\~ ctJllciuslUns regardmg the problems inves-
tigated or (h) H1dlcates a gap in our knowledge. which reqUIres additional re.search. 
CotllnhUlor~ arc advised to send the Scientific Editor an ouiline herore wntmg a 
rI,'VleW raper Bouk {{'l' /('I\·.I' : C()nci~c ohjectlve evaluation of books which have 
recently been published will be solicited by the Scientific Editor. u-'1ten to the 
Edllor: Criticism or cOlllments on any articles that have recently appeared 111 the 
S. Afr_ J. Bill . WIll he pubhshed at the dlscrelion of the Scientific Ed itor. 
Contrihutiolls Pllhlishcd in the joumul become the copyright of the South Afn-
call AssouatJUn of Botantst~ and Ihe NatIOnal Botanica[ Institute , but ,Iuthors bear 
~lIic respomlblhty tor the factual accuracy of thelT papers. 
All p;lpers will he critically reViewed hy two or more referees on whose adVice 
the Edllona[ COlll1l11ttee will accept llT reJect contnhlllions. All re fereeing IS 
qrictly confidentIal . 
Authors should quote rnanuscnpt numbers III all correspondence and should 
note that. due tn ~tllTage problems, the manuscrtpt may he destroyed 12 months 
alter the mtlcic Itas been published. If authors want their ongmal drawmgs back 
Ihey should indlCate this III a lettcr accompanying the fi nal manuscript or contact 
the Copy-EdItor directly nOI later than SIX months afler publicatIOn. 
Presentation: Contrlhutions must be written in English. Manuscripts must be 
Iyped Oil '\4 p;lper. U\lllg one-and-a-ha[f or double spacing. \\'lIh a 30-11lm margm 
on the left sidc . Carc should be taken Utat a type is used where letters do not touch 
c;lch other. ;\, Imal manuscnpts are read hy an optical scanner. UnderiJning tbat 
louches the kltcl" should also be aVOIded - words should rather be typed in italics. 
Four dear copies must be submitted. If II/(, article ww ori!{ill(/({"(j on (I computer. 
,,1t'1I.1t' 111.\11 Ili/'fl" !I ("0/1'" (II fhe diskette wltl'/! tilt' .linal r('vili(ln i.1 suhmilted. Tht' 
program used .1h"uld he illllinltnj (III till' di.lketle itst'lf: t(lgetha will! the 111(11111-
l({il'ltlUmhcr of tht' artide. Photographs must be submllted 111 quadruplicate. In 
Ihe c<lse of line draw1l1gs the orrglllal plus three clear pho\ocopie.s will suffice. The 
ungl1lal set ~houJd be marked a.~ such. 
The lay-out ,I\(luld conform to the toiJOWlllg sequence: TItle page With title, 
,lllthor' s 1Iam<'( 'i). address{es). I'-II/aill/ddreu, hoth ahstract.s, keywords. and then , 
begullltng on a new page. Introduction. Matenals and Methods. Results, Dlscus-
Win . Acknow[edgements and References. Tab[es (each Of} a separate pagel, 
caplllllls for hgure~ (gro uped together) and the figures should then follow. In the 
ca\e of a short cotnmu1l1calion, no headmgs othe r thun Acknowledgements and 
Rctelences shollld he used . All pages must be numbered cllnsCt:u(Jvely, ll1cludmg 
the tltlC page aud tho.se containing refcrcnce.'i . table., and capt iuns for figu rcs. 
Title: This should be as COIlClse as possible and appropriately informative for 
retrieval hy tnodern searching techniques. EXcepl III the case of certain taxonomic 
paper'i , tlle nal\les ot laxa should be used Without author ctlatmns. 
Author(s)' Names should be preceded by 1llltials only. but 1ll some cases one first 
U;UllC may be given. The milials should then be given at the boltom of the page, to 
he u~ed In Ihe contents list. Should an author's address have cbanged since the 
research was l';JmeU (lUt. the new addre'is musl be given as a foo tnote. 
Abs tracts_ All article_s must contain an abstract wh1Ch ,hOllld be a concise sum-
mary ot the alilcle ill not more than 200 words. The title should not be repeated. 
Ahstraets slwuld only contain in formntlOn appenrl11g in the paper. N:ltne.~ of taxa 
\(lgcther wuh their author ciLatlOtI shou ld appear in the abstract unless there are too 
tIIany III which ca~e unly the important taxa should be mentioned. 
Keywords. ApproXlll1alely five keywords for the article mu~t be prOVIded 111 
Enghsh in alphabetical order. 
Introduction: The lntroducllon should outillle lhe problem lTl general and make 
dear the ohlcct of thc work reported . References to prevIOus work are permLs.slble 
only II they bear directly on the subject of the article Of POlTlt to the need for furthe r 
l[lve~tlga(lOn. A detailed and extensi ve review of the literat ure is usually 10-
appnlpnate 
Procedures 01 Methods: These should be described bnelly bul in suffiCient 
deJarl to allow repeti tIOn of the work . It I~ frequen tly lI11portant 10 mention the 
'llurce of materials used, espeCIally of ltVlTlg orgalllsms. Accepted nomenc[alUre 
and ahbrevI;I!II111S may be used for slandard methods. chemical compounds. 
hormones. enzytlle ~. etc. A reference IS su fficient for a previollsly dc.~enbed 
mcthod t1l\le~~ the prlllClple involved IS not self-evident, in which case it shou ld 
he llIdlcated. 
Resu lts: The mam resu lLs shuuld be slated in the text, wllh references to any 
tahk~. diagram, or Illustrations where the supporling evidence is to he found . The 
"~um: applle'i to any special features or incidental re~ults comldered to be of lIlter-
e'iL It \,i not tleces~ary to describe the contents of tables in the text. 
Discussion or Conclusions: These headmgs are sometimes not needed. The 
sccond is appropriate when the concll1SlOn~ from the work C;1tJ be conveyed ltl a 
few sentences. Under the fi rs t headltlg. the pnncipaJ results should he critICally 
d iscussed in logical order and the conclUSions fro m thelll should be stated: rcsulh 
that suggesl new lines of sludy should he pointed out: ;lItent]()n may bc drawn to 
the lmphcatlOns of the results and tu agreetnenl s or disagreements With prevlOU~ 
work. The DiSC USSIOn shou ld not eOl\\lst merely ot a repetlllOn in a differelll onkr 
of the contents of preceding sec lIOns. 
Acknowledgements: Acknowledgelllems shoulu be kept to the 111lllllnUlll COlll -
patib[e with the reqll1rcrnents of coultesy 
References : References J!\ the text should be cited a~ fol1ow~ 'Jnne~ and /\-ll1chdl 
([ 974) stated .. .' or . .. (Jones & Mitchell I Y74j', wben glV1l1g a reference stlllply 
as aUlhority for a statement. Use the Hame of the fir~t author followed hy I'f III 
when the complete citatIOn mvolve~ more than two authors. A list of pubhc<ltions 
to which reference has been J!\C1de in the text must be presented alphahellcally 
according to autilUrs' names and chronoil)glcally under each author. WIth a. h. c. 
etc. when more than one reference per year from the same author(s) IS lIlvolvetl. A 
personal communication must bc confi ned to Ihe text and not be included III Ihe 
list of references. In the list, author~ ' names should be typed III capltn[s as IlIdl -
cated below. Only the abbreviated titles o f journ;lIs followmg the latest edlilOn 01 
the World List (~I Scientilic Paiotiicals, IVflUen I II Hailes. must be given . Lalm 
names should also be given m Ita[ ics. Examples: 
CO DO, L.E. 1975. PieL·trull/hlH (LablataeJ and allied genera 111 southern Atnca. 
ljot/wjiu 11: 371-442. 
JONES, E.P., SMITH . P . & MASTERS, Q. 197-1 . Methods 1Il pholtlsyntheq s. In: 
Methods in plant phYSIOlogy, ed . J. P. Sykes. 2nd edn. Vol. II. Ch.~. pp .. H"i-
339. Longman. London. 
VILJOEN, P.1.c. 1953. The embryology of some weed species. M.Sc. thesl". 
Ulllversny ot" Pretoria. Pretoria. 
Tables: The.~e are expensive to pnnt anu their number and sIze should be kept to 
a mlllimu1Tl. The same data shoul d not be presented in tables and graphs . Each 
table should be typeu on a separate sheet and should be numbered tonsecutlvely 
in ordcrof appearance, uSing Arabic numerals. Attention should he paid to the 1\1\1-
!lations imposed by the size of the printed page. ASleris ks should only he used to 
denote statistically slg11lficant dlfference.~ . Lower case Je llers u_sed as superscripts 
(e.g. iI. 11, ~) shouJd be used as references to footnoles. 
Illustrations: These .should be submitted separately from lhe tex\. The rules for 
Ilumbering afC lhe same a.s for tables. Photographs should he of a good yuality on 
glmsy paper wilh clear details and adequate contra;;l. Drawings, diagram~ , graphs 
etc. should be executed in black Indii! ink on good-yuality paper or Iraclllg t\lm . 
Photocopies are usually unacceptable for hnal reproduction . An illustration should 
not exceed twice the linear dimenSIons desi red in the fina l reproduction. Allow 
space forthe caption when presenting CI figure that wiJ1 occupy a whole column or 
p;lge. It is important lhat Jines and symbols be drawn sufficiently boldly to wllh-
sland reduction . The sIZe of the lettering should be chosen such that the leiters WIll 
be about I 8 mm high after reduction. Should an author wish a figure 10 be repro-
duced Without reduction. this .should be indicated on the back of the fIg ure . 11 IS, 
however. recommended that usc be made of a scale bar on fi gures. All ftgure~ 
should bear on the reverse, written 1Il wft pencIl. Ihe name of the author(s) and the 
figure number. a.s well a.s an arrow indicicating lhe top of the figure it" necessary. 
Captions for figures must be collected together and typed all a separate 'iheet 
headed 'Captions for Figures'. 
Taxonomic papers: The guidehnes for taxonomic papers have been prnued lI\ 
Vol ume 53, No. I. ContnbUlors may wnte to the Scienl1fic Edrtor 10 Oblal1l a copy 
of the req uirements and ~hould note thil t contributIOns not written III accordance 
with the guidelines will not be considered for publicalion 
General: The complete sCIentific name (genus. specie.s. au thors) must he Cited 
for every orgamsm al the first mention in the text and if al all posSlb[e. authors 
(Illcluding those reporting on experimental resuhs) .should refer to a voucher her-
barium specimen of the plant(s) concerned III a registered herbarium. The genenc 
name may thereafter be abbreviated to lhe lIl11iaJ except where intervening refer-
ence.s to other genera with lhe same lnitia[ could cause confusion . Scienttlk tlaltle.'i 
of genera, .species and subspecific calegones should be typed mllallcs. Name_s of" 
laxa above generic level arc not itnlicized. Only S.l. metric units with thell'l\l uJt l-
ple~ and submultiples may be used. as well as lhose units generally used together 
Wi th the S.1. uni ts (e.g. I. 1Il1. h, minJ. Footnote~ ~hould be avoided a.s far as pos~ i­
bJe by using parentheses in the main text 
Reprints: 50 reprints of a fuJI -length puper wti [ be suppli ed, C1nd 25- 50 repnnts 
of short communications. Additional reprmts can be ordered directly from the 
prillters (see address on inside front cover). 
Manuscript administration: A pnge charge of Rl 25 per page IS leVied hy the 
Bureau for Scientific Publications. An account will accompany the page praok 
Under exceptional ci rcumstances the page charge may be waIved. Colour pl;l1es 
may be printed, but the author(s} will have to bear the costs. 
